
 Please charge my credit card $__________   Visa   MC   Discover   Amex

Credit Card Number:                    
Exp. Date (MM/YY):   /    CVV_______ Sign your name: ___________________________________

Name ______________________________________ Address ____________________________________________

Phone ___________________________________________________

Email _____________________________________________________

    Every family  
      deserves happy  
            Traditions.

Name & address  
imprint area

TO DONATE ONLINE visit  
www.shelteringwings.org/ 
christmas-traditions

Call our 24/7 Help Line  at 317.745.1496      P.O. Box 92 I Danville, IN 46122 I ph 317.718.5460 I fx 317.745.1497       ShelteringWings.org

Dear Firstname:

Every Christmas as a child, Irene awoke to biscuits and gravy made by 
grandpa and cookies — lots and lots of cookies — made by grandma. Her 
son hasn’t been so lucky … until now.

This year, Irene’s son will wake up on Christmas morning to 
biscuits and gravy made by his mother because they’re at 
Sheltering Wings … and they’re safe.

“Oh, I’m so looking forward to celebrating Christmas here!” she told 
me recently. In fact, she’s so excited and grateful for the kindness she’s 
been shown that she’s planning to make her favorite breakfast for anyone in 
the shelter who wants to join her little family.

“Everybody wants to be around people who care about you on holidays. My son and I feel that 
here,” she said. “If things had kept going the way they were [before I left my husband], I could be 
dead, in the hospital or separated from my child this Thanksgiving and Christmas. Now I know 
none of those things will happen.”



Irene is used to holidays that end in 
pain inflicted by someone who says 
he loves her. She’s not alone. So many 
domestic violence survivors anticipate 
Thanksgiving and Christmas with a sense 
of dread. During this otherwise festive 
holiday season — whatever holiday 
they might celebrate — abusive family 
members create memories no one wants 
to remember. However, no matter how 
bleak their past circumstances might be, 
Sheltering Wings is giving them hope — 
the very thing Thanksgiving and Christmas 
is all about.

This Christmas, Irene and her son will 
begin creating memories they will cherish 
forever. Their celebration may not match 
her fondest memories, but it will be 
surrounded by love, safety … and biscuits 
and gravy.

Will you add a tradition to your holiday celebration? Your gift to Sheltering Wings 
means our residents can start new family traditions … and help us victims of abuse 
all year long. Please give today!

Gratefully,

 

Cassie Mecklenburg, Executive Director 

APP 11.19-G

Yes! I want to ensure Sheltering Wings is there to help families for years to come!

TO DONATE ONLINE visit www.shelteringwings.org/christmas-traditions

  Please use my credit card to make a monthly tax-deductible donation of: 
 $100    $500    $1000    Other $ _____________

  I cannot give monthly at this time, but would like to make a one-time tax-deductible  
donation via my credit card of: $_____________

  I’ve enclosed my check #__________ Thank you

P.S.  Thank you for being such an important part of Irene’s renewed 
family traditions! No gift is too small.


